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TRACK MEET TODAY

Interscholastic Games to Be

Held on Multnomah Field.

JEFFERSON TEAM STRONG

Columbia and Lincoln Picked as
Chief Contenders, With Washing-

ton Dangerous and Frank-
lin in Dark Horse Role.

"With the track on Multnomah Field
In the best of condition and all the
athletes eager for the fray, the annual
Portland Interscholastic League traclc
and field meet will be held this aftern-
oon.- Referee T. Morris Dunne an-
nounced that the first event would be
run promptly at 2 o'clock, and the 102
entries must be on hand on time.

Speculation as to the probable win-
ner of the gathering was rife last
night, and not for several years have
the teams appeared so evenly balanced.
Followers of the local institutions are
picking the champions from either
Jefferson. High, Columbia University
or Lincoln High, with Washington
High 6chool a dangerous competitor.

Franklin May Be Surprise.
Franklin High School has an oppor-

tunity to spring the surprise of the
year among the first three, for little
consideration has been given the baby
Institution of the circuit. This is the
first time Franklin High School has
ever had a team in the annual meet.

Coach May, of the Jefferson High
School, is doing everything possible to
annex points here- - and there, for he
has practically clinched a majority of
the points in the distance races. Cap-
tain Demmon will be entered in the
mile and half, for he won both events
at the Oregon state meet last month.
Springer, Laman and. Hollinger are ex-
pected to place in the distance matches.

Laman Bonney is going strong in
the discus and high hurdles, and Willi-for- d

is counted to repeat in the pole
vault. He won thla event at Eugene
during the annual affair under the
auspices of the University of Oregon.
Captain Lodell, of the baseball team,
will take part in one or two of the
weight contests.

Columbia Is Contender.
Coach Callicrate. of Columbia Uni-

versity, and Coach Fabre, of Lincoln
High School, have been working tooth
and nail to develop enough material
to take, the 1915 classic to their re-
spective' school1. Bob Malarkey, of the
collegians, who won the broad jump at
the University of Oregon meet, may not
bo able to contend, with the result
that Jefferson High School will be ben-elit- ed

by the change.
Early to bed and early to rise

makes five points in the track meet
tomorrow," was the last "shot" flred at
each one of his athletes by Coach May,
of Jefferson High School, last hight.
A half-holida- y has been declared, with
each school being dismissed at 12:30
o'clock, today.

From the way the various athletes
have been going in practice several
loral records may be equaled or bet-
tered.

Washing-to- Hlirh School Wyld, Linker.
Ross. Sprigg-s-, Vis, Graves, Lee. Holmes,
Blood. Parsons, Borman, C. Johnston. Kuhn-hause- n.

V. Johnson. Kincaid. Anderson, Vial,
"Wells, Lagus. Krohn, HI. Johnson.

Lincoln Hfsh School Coulter, Lakeflsh.
Molt. Margu'lus, HcPamahan, Knudson,
Feike. Gravelle. Spearow, Tannensee, Fox
Parker. Smith. Busch, Langley.

Jefferson High School Demmon, Springer,
Hollinger, Laman. Thornton. Bonney, Lo-
dell. Stewart, Bessel. Thayer, Pax, Grant,
Cameron, Mann. "Williford, Rlchenbach,
Abegg. Maurice. '"Weisenborn, Parkhnrst.
"West. Perte. Dllling.

KTanklln High School Peako, Collins,
Rayburn, Boddy, Powell, Davis, Sauleer,
Duncan, Mcintosh, Post, Brown. Haizlip,
Hibbard, Ryers, Staley, Freeman, Barbur.

Columbia University Williams, Brogan,
""asey. Devonshire, Sharps. Schmitt, Wells,

Masterson, Larson, Malarkey, Jacobberger,
Foley, Knapp. O. Malone, Shenon, Purcell.
Vandenberg. Nixon, Murphy, Rigge.

Portland Academy Gunther, Ross, St row-bridg-e,

Crofton. ,
Hill Military Academy Betty, Band.

iBKITAW HAS 0 DERBY DAY

Many Resent Cancellation of Race
Made Famous by History.

LONDON. June 3. The first "Wedne-
sday in June has been devoted for gen-
erations to London's great racing car-
nival, the Derby at Epsom, and its
omission this year brought home to
the citizens of the British capital with
peculiar emphasis the serious crisis
Ihrough which the nation is passing.
Derby day always has been the most
popular sporting event of the year.
The race was witnessed by the late
King Edward every year from 1863
until 1909, except when he was kept
away by mourning.

The decision of the government to
abandon all race meetings during the
war except that at Newmarket does
not meet by any means with universal
approval. Quite apart from persons
interested in racing because it is their
occupation or means of livelihood, large
numbers are of the opinion that such
a drastic closing down of race meet-
ings not only is needless, but inimical
to horse breeding. They point to the
fact that racing is going on as usual
in Germany and contend that its pro- -
hibition in England probably will be
regarded by her enemies as a signal of
weakness and nervousness, making her
a subject of ridicule.

XI L WIS DEFEATS TRAVERS

Veteran Golfer Plays One) of Best
Gaines of His Brilliant Career.
RYE, N. T., June 3. Walter J. Travis.

Garden City, former winner of the
international. National and metropoli-
tan champoinahips. played a splendid
came today in the second round of
match play for the Metropolitan AssO'
riation's title on the Apawamis Club's
links. His opponent was his ofttlme
rival, Jerome D. Travers, of Upper
Montclair, N. J-- , often a frequent win-
ner of National and metropolitan golf
honors, but the veteran won by one
up, after giving one of the best exhibi
tions of his golfing career.

Invariably the older player was out
driven from the tees, but his remark
able work in greens gave him the vic-
tory. His putting was uncanny at
times, and on several greens he needed
only a single putt. A 10-fo- ot curling
putt on the fifth and another on the
sixth green gave him the holes in two
and three respectively, each being one
stroke under par. He was then one
up and never- - relinquished the lead
from start to finish.

The gallery frequently applauded
both for their brilliant and daring
play. Each made the round in 76,
Travis winning the match on the home
green with a 12-fo- ot putt for a half in
lours.

Sporting Brevities.
The first consignment of baseball para-

phernalia to the French soldiers in the
trenches will be ready to leave the United
States some time this week. Ban Johnson has
been instrumental In receiving donations
from ail parts oi tne c;ast.

Heine Pelt, veteran big league catcher
and now an umpire in the Central League,

ai been forced to retire because of Illness.
An indefinite leave of absence was granted
nlm by tne president ot tne circuit.

The Irish Turf Club at a recent meeting

i

decided that there would be no Interference
with racins in Ireland this season.

George Stalling bas been sick for several
days. While he was out the Chicago Cubs
laced the Boston Braves four straight games.
After the fourth defeat he went on the
Braves' bench, with the result that the losing
streak was broken. .

Johnson and Pearson.-- the two sensational
interscholastic athletes of Spokane, are
going back to the big Eastern interscholastic
meet at Chicago. Pearson is of the North
Central High School and Is some sprinter,
while Johnson hails from the rival Institu-
tion. Lewis and Clark High, and his eventsare the broad Jump and hurdles. The school
board of Spokane has granted the two boys
a week's vacation to make the journey East.North Central won the recent dual meetagainst Lewis and Clark In which Johnson
scored 23 points and Pearson 194. Johnson
broke five records and Pearson trimmed
four.

Cleveland, Ohio, will furnish an Interscho-
lastic track meet next Saturday for her own
athletes. In which 684 have been entered.
This is the largest number that has ever
been received.

Pete Shields, a former Portland Beaver, of
whom a great deal was expected this season

RECORDS WHICH MAT BE
BROKEN TODAY,

The Portland Interscholastic
League track and field records, ac-

cording to George Bert, chairman
of the records committee of the Pa-
cific Northwest Association records
committee, are as follows:

100-ya- rd daah Grant, Washington;
Goreczky, Columbia. :10 5.

220-ya- rd dash Goreczky, Colum-
bia. :23

440-ya- rd dash Nelson, Washing-
ton. :52 8-- 5.

880-ya- rd run Wlndnagle, Wash-
ington. 1:59 4--5.

One-mi- le run Wilson, Washing-
ton. 4:2.

120-ya- rd high hurdles Mulr-
head, Columbia. :16 2-- 5.

220-yar- d low hurdles Mulrhead,
Columbia. :2G

High Jump Mulrhead, Columbia,
6 feet S Inches.

Javelin Johnson, Washington. 152
feet 5 inches.

Pole vault Krohn, Washington,
10 feet 8 Inches.

Broad JumpParsons, Washing-
ton. 21 feet 2hi inches.

Discus throw Miller, Vancouver.
114 feet.

ahortput Johnson,
Washington. 47 feet 2 inches. .

Half-mil- e relay Washington.
1:32.

The officials for the 1915 meet
are as follows:

T. M. Dunne, referee: Sara Bel-la- h,

starter: Edgar E. Frank, clerk
of the course; A. D. Wakeman, as-

sistant clerk of the course; A. H.
Allen. scorer; Dow V. Walker,

marshal ; Dudley R. Clark; announc-
er; George Parker, James H. Bach,
Martin W. Hawkins and Peter
Grant, timers; Oliver Huston, Mar-
tin Pratt. Frank Manning, Frank E.
Harmar and Forrest Smithson,
Judges of the finish; John Cahalin.
Dave Hawkins, O. E. Holdman,
Beaton Taylor ' and . Roscoe Hurst,
field judges; L. A. Spangler, John
Schroeder, Cass Campbell, H. Meier
and Carl Huston, inspectors.

by the Cleveland Indians, has been sold to
Denver, of the Western League. Shields'
playing around the first sack was not ex-
actly up to the standard; as a result, the
sale.

XEW M'CLOSKEY LEAGtJll KAILS

Rio Grande Association on Rocks, Is
Story From California.

According to word from California,
John J. latest baseball
league, the Rio Grande Association, has
gone on the rocks. McCloskey organ
ized the league at the beginning1 of th
season with Beveral towns in Arizona
in the circuit, and from all indications
the league was going to make a go.

"TSe" Clarke, former Seal, left
to join one of the clubs and wil

be among those to be left out In the
cold. "Nig" Perrine and George Duddy,
last season with Seattle, were two well-kno-

Northwestern Leaguers who lost
out. Manager Blankenship, of the Salt
Lake Coast Leaguers, turned nearly all
his surplus players over to the new
organization. McArdle was another
one to be left in the cold.

McCloskey is well-kno- in the
Northwest and was a factor in the
organizing of the now defunct Union
Association.

JOST ARRAXGIXG BOXING CARD

Cross and Parslow to lym-nlpt-i Head- -

lino Attraction Next Week.
Charles Jost is arranging to hold a

boxing smoker in the clubrooms on
Union avenue next Tuesday. The
name of the Imperial Club will be
used, although Jack King Is no longer
connected with the organization.

Jost has a line on five bouts that
look well on paper. The main event
will be furnished by Leo Cross, the
Centralia husky, who defeated Harry
Mahoney last Friday, and Frank Pars
ow, the battling taxicab driver.

The semi-fin- al is in doubt. Jost is
endeavoring to line up a match be
tween Valley Trambetus and Al Som
mors, and the two boys should put up
a good battle if the bout is scheduled.

Jimmy Moscow vs. "Carman" Syver- -
son; Abe Gordon vs. Toughy Winger,
and Wing Wang vs. Jimmy Anderson
are the other bouts on the card.

Pacific "University Team Elects.
PACIFIC UNIVERSITY, Forest Grove,

June 3. (Special.) The baseball team
of Pacific University has closed a sue
cessful season. At a banquet for the
team Leao Lucas, 18. the fast second
sacker, was elected captain for next
year. Lucas led his team in batting
this year, with an average of .475. Fivegames were played this year. Oregon
and O. A. C. were held to close scores.
Willamette was defeated. 6 to 0; Mc- -
Mlnnville was defeated one game, 5 to
4, and In the second game Pacific was
defeated, 3 to 2. All the team, with
the exception of Patten, who graduate
will return next year.

Water Jumping Contests Set.
Not the least interesting of the series

of events to be given by the Portland
Hunt Club at Its annual Spring meet
at Garden Home, next Saturday after
noon at 2 P. M., will be the hurdle and
water-jumpin- g exhibition by a number
of young riders, among whom will
probably be Katharine Ainsworth, Su-
zanne Caswell. Eliza Bacon, Georgia
Wiltsie. Ben Elliott. Billy Warren. Holt
Warren. Douglas Nicol, Paul McCus-ke- r,

Joe McCusker. Ernest Tucker and
perhape some others. These are thor-
oughly at home in the saddle and willgive a good account of themselves.

Aggies Elect Loof Captain.
Heinle Loof, of Milton, was chosen

captain of the Oregon Agricultural Col-
lege baseball team for 1916 at a meet-
ing yesterday at the Benson Hotel. The
Corvallis boys were here for a few
hours en route home from losing the
Northwest conference championship atWashington State College Monday andTuesday.

Charlie White Matched for June 8.
CHICAGO, June 3. Charlie White, of

Chicago, was matched today to box
Charles "Kid" Thomas. lightweight
champion of France, ten rounds in Bos-
ton on June 8. They agreed to weigh
133 pounds at 3 o'clock. White has
won his last five contests by

EGG GRADES FIXED

Association Is Formed by
Local Dealers.

OBJECT TO HELP INDUSTRY

Three Classifications Are Provided
For and Business "Will Be Con-

ducted on Systematic Plan
as In Other Markets.

The Poultry Egg and Poultry Dealers' As
sociation was organized at a meeting held
at the Commercial Cluo at noon yesterday.
The object of the association was announced
to be the promotion of the egg and poultry
trade, and Industry of the State of Oregon.

The first act of the association, after or
ganizing, was to adopt a set of rules govr
ernlng the grading of eggs as purchased In
the local market. Several meetings had been
hell previously when this subject was. thor
oughly discussed. At yesterday's meeting,
a committee reported recommendations for
the proper grading of eggs and the report
was adopted. It provides for the following
grades of eggs: ,

'No. 1 eggs shall weigh not less than Co
pounds In standard cases and shall be fresh,
clean, full and sweet.

No. 2 eggs shall consist ot slightly dirty
and slightly shrunken. undersized and
washed eggs and shall be reasonably fresh
and sweet.

'No. 3 eggs can consist of stale, dirty, ex
tremely small eggs, and eggs cracked, but
not leaking.

Duck eggs and pickled or treated eggs
shall be classed as second or third grade, ac
cording to quality.

All rots, spot rots, leakers, sour and musty
eggs shall be considered as dead loss.

'All eggs shall be packed In standard
egg cases, new or good second-han- d, that
will stand shipping.

Eggs packed in containers other than
standard egg cases shall be subject to a
deduction of per dozen."

These ru'-- . which provide for the buying
ot eggs and eliminate the old method oi
purchasing at one price, case count, will
become effective in a few days, as soon as
sMppers are infer ined of the change. Prices
will be mala by Individuals and will, as
heretofore, be governed by market conditions
of supply and demand. The differentials
between the grades will also bo governed
by individual requirements.

Th cf titers of the new association are:
President, C. M. Dllley. of .Pag & Son;

Carl Schalllnger, of th
Hazelwood Company; secretary-treasure- r, &
J. Dtxcn, of Armour Co.

SAT NEW-CLI- P PRICKS ARB TOO HIGH

Eastern Wool Dealers Claim They Cannot
Interest Spinners.

Wool dealers in the East are again com
plaining that farmers' asking prices in the
West have gone to a point too high for
them, notwithstanding the pace was set by
the largest mill concern in the country.
Tho New Tork Journal of Commerce says
on the subject:

"New-cli- p wools are being held at such
high prices In most of the Western, South
western and Northwestern states that com-
paratively few dealers have the temerity
to operate In a large way. The recent pur-
chases of the leading piece-goo- corporation,
coupled with , the contracts closed by the
dealers who have bought various clips, have
in no small degree helped to stiffen the ideas
of value held by the growers. Warehouse
men and the officers of the Growers' Asso
ciation are urging the farmers not to ac
cept anything but top prices for their clips.
The highest figures paid in various states
and other data of a bullish nature are be
ing bulletined In the banks, and this propa
ganda has bad a marked Influence on the
growers. Fine domestic wools are being
quoted at prices that make fine Australian
wools look cheap. Unless a marked change
comes over the majority of buyers the great
bulk of the clip will likely remain unsold for
some time to come.

Wool factors generally declare that it is
impossible to Interest spinners In wool at
the prices demanded In the West. It Is
pointed out that the piece goods market, so
far as worsted men's wear was concerned.
was in a depressed condition, and that the
prospect for an Improved demand was not
bright. Under the circumstances, it was
contended. It would be a hazardous business
to pay the prices growers are demanding.
Quotations vary considerably, but it is stat
ed that the scoured prices on fleeces, terrl
tory and Texas wools are soaring close to
the highest on record."

ONLY DEMAND 18 FOR BLCESTEM.

Ten Thousand Bushels of Spot Wheat Sold
on tcbasie.

There was the same demand for blue-
stem in the local market yesterday, but
other kinds of wheat were neglected. Ten
thousand bushels of bluestem were bought
on the Exchange at $1.06 for prompt de
livery. This price was a cent better than
was bid on Wednesday, but for other mill
ing sorts ' prices tended lower, ranging to
3 cents decline for July deRvery. Red July
wheat, however, was firmer on offer with
bids 5 cents higher than the day before.

There was a lack of Interest in the coarse
grains and bidding was on a lower leveL

Argentine wheat shipments for the week
are estimated at 3,200,000 bushels.

Terminal receipts. In cars, are reported by
the Merchants Exchange as follows:

Wheat. Barley. Flour. Oats. Hay.
Portland. Thr. 11 a

Year ago. . . 9 7 i
Season to date 16101 1898 1863 1967 203

Year aco. . 35564 2698 2758 1661 294Tacoma, Wed 13 3
Year ago. . 32 1

Season to date 8088 613 662 8149
Year ago.. 81K2 824 47.1 2450

Seattle. Wed. 11 5 3
Year ago . . 14 4 2

Season to date 7645 111S 2297 1226 K641
Year ago.. 6765 1 147 2(77 12S6 5U1

SUPPLIES OF BUTTER ACCUMULATING

Local Market Is Weak and Lower Prices
Looked .For.

The butter market Is weak and aa sup--
piles are beginning to accumulate, t i.
likely that prices will be reduced in the
near future. The recent advance was due
to a strong and unusual outside demand
but this demand ceased as soon as prices
were raised, and since then the market
has barely held Its own. Country cream
eries are not disposed yet to make con
cessions on cubes, and as there Is no satis
factory shipping outlet, a surplus Is begin
nlng to appear. Speculators declare that
the current asking price Is too high for
storage and they are not buying.

The egg market was steady and un
changed at the nt basis. Poultry re
ceipts were of fair size and the demand was
moderate and prices unchanged. There was
a little better Inquiry for veal, but no
sales were reported above 9 cents.

LOCAL RASPBERRIES ARE IN M ARK.ET

Rett. Grade of Strawberries Expected To
day Vegetables Plentiful.

Local raspberries sold on the farmers
market yesterday at $2.25 2.50 a crate.
Strawberries were steady at $101.25 on the
street. Better quality is expected in today'
arrivals. Receipts of cherries were lighter
and the market was steady.

New potatoes were plentiful and were
quoted weaker at 34 cents. Old potatoes
were firm and good stock sold at 2 cents
There was a large supply of California
beans on the .market at 67 cents. Oregon
peas were more abundant than earlier in th
week and sold at 5T cents. Old onions
were quoted firm at $1.50 for the best.

New Wool Sale Dates.
The new sales dates arranged by wool

dealers and Eastern Oregon growers are as

follows: Pilot Rock. June lO; Heppner.
June 15: Hunts Ferry, June 16: Bend-Redmon- d,

June 17; Condon, June 19; Shanlko,
June 21; Baker. June 23; Enterprise. June 25.

No date has been set for another sale at
Echo, where there is much unsold wool.
However, the buyers say they can easily run
down to Echo from Pendleton it a sale Is
arranged.

Painters Materials Advance.
White lead, red lead and litharge prices

have been advanced half & cent a pound.
The new quotation in ton lots is 8 cents.
Shingle stain has also advanced to 55 cents
in barrels, 5 cents In cans and 75
cents in one-gall- cans.

Bank Clearings.
Bank clearings of the Northwestern citiesyesterday were as follows:

Clearings. Balances
Portland S1.654.1S6
Seattle 2.301.748 1!78.530
T acorn a 632.500 68.233
Spokane 847. 7B7 lot, lb;
PORTLAND M A R K E X QUOTATIONS

Grain, Flour. Feed, Etc
Merchants' Exchange, noon session.rrompi delivery.
Wheat Bid. Ask.

1 1.05 1.07
1.01 1.0 4
1.02 1.U7
1.00 1.06

85 1.03

. 24.50 25.25

22.00 23.50
25.75 26.50
25.75 26.00

orty-fol- d

Club
Red fife
Red Russian

Oats
No. 1 white feed

Barley
No. 1 feed ...........
Bran
Shorts

Futures
uly bluestem 1.06 1.08

July forty-fol- d 1.00 1.07
uty club l.OO 1.09
uly red fife ........ 1.00 1.06
uly red Russian ..... 95 1.04
uly oats 24.50 25.50
uly barley 2O.00 23.00

July bran 26.00 27.00
uly shorts J6.00 27.50
i'LOUR patents, lo w a barrel: straignts.

S5.SO; whole wheat. S6.25; graham, SS.
MIU.FEED boot prices: 1 ran. 9- -'

$27.50 per ton; shorts, $2U22W.B0; rolled bar
ley, 28.50

CORN Whole. $35 per ton; cracked, x3o
per ton.

HAY Eastern Oregon tlmotny. $luais;Valley timothy. $12 12.50; grain bay. $100
; alfalfa, $12.50)13.00.

Fruits' and Vegetables.
Local jobbing quotations:
TROPICAL FRUITS Oranges, navels.

S2.506i3.50 per box; Mediterranean sweets.
$2.50 & 2.75; lemons, $3.50&5.00 per box; ba
nanas, 44 &0c per pound; grapefruit, $4.i0
Q)5 50; pineapples, 6uy7c per pound.

visual Ajmc;s uucumoen. Oregon. oa
75c per dozen; artichokes, 75c per dozen: to
matoes, $5 per crate; cabbage, ltifl.c per
pound; celery, $3.50 per crate; head lettuce.
iui.id per crate; spinacn. oc per pouna;

rhubarb, l'2c per pound; asparagus, 75c
1.25; eggplant. 25c per pound: peas, fi

(a 7c per pound: beans. 5&-7- per Dound:
cauliflower, $1.25 per crate.

liKtittirM FKL11S strawberries. Oregon.
SI a 1.25 per crate; apples. $1.50(3)2.50 box:
cranberries, $11012 per barrel; cherries.
48c per pound; gooseberries, 34c per
pound: cantaloupes, $2.&06 per crate.POTATOES Old, $1.85 1& 2 per sack; new,
SgjMc per pound.

O.NIO.NS Xeliow. 11M1.50: white. 11-7-

red, $2 per sack.
oauk VKUfciABiitia carrot. SI 1.50

per sack; beets, $L50 per sack; turnips, $1.35per rack.
Dairy and Country Produce.

Local Jobbing quotations:
EOGS Fresh Oregon ranch. ase count.

19c; candled, 20&)21c per doxen.
POULTRY liens, 12c: broilers. IBS

24c: turkeys, dressed. 22024c: lira. lsa18c; ducks, old. 9 geese. Stop 0c.
BUTTER Creamery, urlnts. extras. 27V.Cper pound ; cubes, 24c
CHEESE Oregon triplets. Jobbers' bnvina

price. 13Vc per pound, f. o. b. dock. Portland; Young Americas, 1434o per pound.
vjiiau .nominal, wc per pound.

PORK Block. 8H10c per pound.
Staple Groceries.

Local Jobbing quotations:
SALMON Columbia River one-pou- talis,

$2.30 per dozen; half-poun- d flats, $1.50;
one-pou- flats, $2.5U; Alaska pink, one- -
pound talis, $1.05.

HONEY Choice, sa.25 per case.
NUTS Walnuts, 150224c per pound; Bra

zil nuts, 16c; filberts, 14024c; almonds. 10
022c; peanuts, site: cocoanuts. $1 ner doa.:
1C. aum, jDiuAvi wcaiuuu, JVC,

BJAIss email wblte, luoi22ci larnwnite, oc; uma, oc; oayou, oscuurrsis Koaaiea. in arums, 31ViS3V4c.
SUUAK KTuit ar.a Derrv. Ioa- - ku$6.70; extra C. $8.40; powdered la barrels!
. . .' , .UUbU, WU. .U. I .4)1.
HALT urauuiatea. sio.50 Der ton: half

ground, 100s, $10.75 per ton; 5os, $11.50 per
ton; uairy. i per ion.

RICE Southern head. 6Vailtc: broken.
4c per pound; Japan style, 55)4c.

D1UBD FRUITS Apples, 8c per 'nound:
lans, 8fUc; raisins, loose Muscatels, 8c; tn- -

bieacnea ouitanas, seeaea, yc: dates.
Persian. 10c per pound; fard, $1.65 per box;
currants, oaitfAc.

Hops, Wool, Hides, Etc.
HOPS 1U14 crop. 10&104kc: contracts. 10

a 11c per pouna.
HIDES Salted tildes. 14 c: salted kln.

15c; salted calf, 18c; green Lides, 13c; green
Kip. xc; peeu lot; ury mo.es, X4C
dry calf, 200.

woox usiieni Oregon, medium, 25c:
eastern Oregon, line, leqpuc; valley. 2t(a
28c.

MOHAIR New clip, 80.31c Der sound.
CASCARA BARK Old and new. 4iD4Uo

per pouna.
PELT3 Dry long-wooi- celts. 14: drv

short-woole- d pelts, 10c; dry shearLings, each,
104j)15c; salted shearlings, each 15p25c; dry
goat, long null, cauu, joe; ury goat, snear-llng- s.

each. 1020c; salted long-wo- ol pelts,
slay, ioz eacn.

GRAIN uaus Nominal. 7 14 7 14 c,

Provisions.
HAMS All sizes. 17V4 018c: skinned.

nViloVc; picnics, 12c; cottage roll. 15c;
broiled, liancBACON iancy, 2oaji2Sc; standard.
23c; cliolce. liwxic; strips, lie.

DRY salt snort, clear backs, 12yiflDc;
exports, nifUDTic; piates, ..UioLARD Tierce basis; Kettle rendered. 140:
Standard, 12c; compound, 8 Vic.

BARREL GOODS Mess beef. $24: elate
beef, $25; brisket pork, $28.50; pickled ;
feet. $12.do; tripe, s.ouini ti.ou; tongues, m.

Oils.
KEROSENE Water white, drums, barrels

or tank wagons, 10c; special drums or bar-
rels, 1314c; cases, 17V4 to20V4c.

GASOLINE Bulk. 12c; cases, ISc; engine
distillate, drums, Vic; cases, 7 Vic; naptba,
drums, llo; cases, 18c

LINSEED OIL Raw. barrels, 77c: raw.
cases, 82o; boiled, barrels, 79c; boiled, cases.
84c.

TURPEITTINB In tanks. Sic; in cases.
68c; se lots, lc less.

SAN FRANCISCO PRODUCE MARKETS

Prices Current In the Bay City on Fruits
Vegetables ltc.

SAN FRANCISCO. June 3. Butter
Fresh extras, 24c; prime firsts, 23c; fresh
firsts. 22 c.

Ekks Fresh extras, 22c; fresh firsts.20c; seconds, 2uc; pullets, 20c.
Cheese New, &ploc; young Americas,

12c; Oregons, 13!&14c.
Vegetables Peas. fl.O0Ml.50; cucumbers,

5075c; do. hothouse, 75u-fl- ; string and
wax beans, 23c; Summer squash, L'.itjoc
per crate.

Krult T.emons. S2ff?4; Mexican limes,
$5.50&6: grapefruit, $2.252.75; oranges,

1. 73(0)2. 75; apples, pippins, $1.50fi2; red
Astrakan, UOO-'c- ; pineapples, Hawaiian,
4&5c; bananas, do., t l.Mj 2.25.

Potatoes Eastern. $1.50 1.65; new Delta,
75c4p1.75; sweets. 1.2 j 2.25; Oregon, 1.S50
2; new. 1&1C.Onions California, 6085c; Oregon, 80

00c.
Receipts Flour 48S quarter sacks; bar-

ley, 7385 centals; potatoes, 4155 sacks; hay,
474 tons.

Metal Market.
NEW YORK, June 3. Copper firm. Elec

trolytic. 18c
The New York Metal Exchange quotes tin

quiet. Spot. 37. SO a 38c. ,

Iron steady and unchanged.
The Metal Exchange quotes lead firm, 4.95

Of' S.Ooc.
Spelter not Quoted.

Dried Fruit at New York.
NEW YORK, June 3. Evaporated apples

dull and nominal; prunes, firm; peaches.
neglected.

Cotton Market.
NEW YORK, June 3. Spot cotton quiet.

e, 9.75c No sales.

Dulnth Linseed Market.
DULtiTH. June 3. Linseed Cash, J1.83;

July, ll.S4; September. 11.87.
Holiday at Savsnata.

SAVANAH, June 3. No naval, stores to
day; holiday.

Chicago Dairy Produce,
CHICAGO, June 3. Butter Unchanged.
Ena Receipts 28,118 cases, unchanged.

Wool at New York.
NEW.. YORK. June 3.;Wool teadjr.

SIOGK PRICES SOAR

List Swings Upward, With
Steel in Lead.

COPPERS ARE ALSO STRONG

"War Specialties Score Substantial
Gains Railroad Issues Are

Quiet, bat Join in Ad-

vance Bond Market Firm.

NEW YORK. June 3. In its consistent
strength and Increasing breadth, today's
stock market served as a striking reminder
of the daily sessions which accompanied
the memorable advance of last March and
April. Trading did not attain the large
proportions ot that period, but was of suf
ficient extent to make the movement note
worthy.

United States Steel led the advance.
dealings in that stock aggregating about
180. 000 shares, or 25 per cent of the whole.
coppers were next In favor, with average
gains of 2 to 3 points on a very large joint
turnover. war specialties were compara
tively inconspicuous, although advances tn
that group were of a substantial character,
the same being true of the automobile
shares and other Issues having no special
classification. General Motors made the
greatest gain of any specialty, advancing
10H points. Half a score of the railway in-
vestment stocks, mainly those in the inter-
national list, rose 1 to 3 points, but the de-
mand for these Issues was relatively light.

The advance in steel to 59 1. lta best uuo-tati-

since the beginning of the strain In
relations between this country and Ger-
many, was made the occasion of much gos-
sip and conjecture. It is known that the
corporation's output has increased during
the past fortnight ana tnis lavonvme con-
dition ia exDected to show in the May ton-

nee . to be issued, a ween irom to
day. Not until the close of the market was
it learned that the Steel Corporation had
won the suit brought against it by the Fed
eral Government.

The further rise tn the copper group was
traceable to a number of specific causes, in-
cluding the greater demand for the metal
at higher prices. Moreover, It is argued
that the new turn in tne Mexican onuuuu
is calculated to work to the advantage of
the many large producing and smelting com-
panies which have large property In the
Cnntharn mmi Vl rt

Many of the day's highest quotations were
made In the llnal nour, ciouins v
in no material recession from that let
despite consiaeraoie prom-unuii- e. J"....... , i imi ,ns r .

Another feature of the day was the de-

cline in time loans to lowest rates since
April. 1911. Sixty and 80-U- loans were
reduced to 2Vi per cent, six monm. w -. , Innn, tn 3tt ner COnt.

Bonds were strong, with a more general
demand. Total sales par value aggregated

United States coupon 4s declined per
cent on call.

v rt!-iv-n oTrVTf OTinTATIONSciorfng
Sales. High. Low. bid

Alaska Gold .. 5,800 8Vi 85 36
Amal Copper . 215 70V 7Vi 60 Zb

Am Beet Sugar. 5.900 48 S 47 4S V

Am Can 276 39Vi KSli 9

Am Sm & Rfg. 8.000 71 Vi ttSVi 71Vi
do pfd " 104 V

Am Kiipar Rfg. 900 ios io 107
Am Tel - Tel 200 121 Vi 120 121

Am Tobacco . 20O 226 2'--5 224
Anac Min 17.0OO R9t4 32 33
Atchison - 3.80O 101 H lOOH lOlVi
Balto & Ohio. 2.0OO 74 72 73 V.

Br Rap Transit 300 89 89 BU

Cal Petrol 500 16 10 Vi 15

Can Pacific . . . 2.700 1P7 154 15fc
Cen Leather . .
Chesa

POO 3S 36 88
& Ohio . . 1.100 41 40 V 41

Chi Gr West . liy
Chi Mil t St P 90 V.

Chl& N W . . . ""BOO 125 126i
Chino Copper . 9,600 4 45 U 46 '4
Col F & Iron. 4.700 32 30V4 31 5i
Colo ; Hou 28 Vi

Denver & R G.

Dlst
do

Sec
pfd "V.boo "iivi "i'4 1

12

Erie 13.100 27Ve 2fii 27
Gen Electric . . 6.200 1 64 3 61V 162
Gr North pfd. 1.300 119 US 118S
Gr Nor Ore ctfs 3.0 34)i na .14 Si
Guggenheim Ex 9.800 64 61Vi 63

. . 1UOill uenirai
Inter-Me- t pfd ""j17 30 73
Inspiration Cop 40rt 98 97 31
Int Harvester 1.600 26 25 i 98
K C Southern 850 144 142 143
Lehigh Valley. 300 120 118 Vi 143
Louis & Nash 299 76 6tVi 1i- -
Mex Petrol . . "

Miami Copper 4,100 '28V4 23 26
M K & T 600 12 12Vi 12
Mo Pacific .. 7,900 11 11 11

National Biscuit 116
Nat Lead ' 4
Nevada Cop ... "z.ion 16 isi in
N Y Central . . 2,200 87 87 87
N Y N H H. 3. 65 2
N & Western. . r,oo 10"' 102 102
No Pacific ... 4.800 106 10S- - 106
Pacific Mail .. 4.700 27 23 27
Pac T & T... 29
Pennsylvania . . "2.000 107 107" 107
Pull Pal Car . . 300 155 "4 155 15
Ray Cons OOP . 9.SK10 24 Vi 23 23
Reading 276 146 14 146
Rep Ir Steol . . 3.10O 30 20 29
Rock lsl Co... " "do pfd 'COO "hi
StL i-- SF 2d pfd 50O 5 5 5
So Pacific 4.600 89 88 88
So Railway . . . 1.700 16 1V 16
Tenn Copper . 3.10O 35 Vi 34 34
Texas Co 800 128 12f. 128
Un Pacific . . . 27.300 12S 125 127

U
do
S Steel

pfd
"l".9T.2 '69 "55

RO
59

do pfd
TTtnh Copper 145 68 66 68
Wabash pfd 44
West Union 'V.406 '67 .'66 67
Westing Elec . . 3.330 97 95 (16

Mnnt Power . . 4O0 50 49 50
Total shares for the day. 747.t'uu.

BONDS.
U S Rcf 2s, reg. 97 N Y C G 3s. . 79

do coupon.... T Ner Pac 3s. 6.!
U S 3s, reg 100 do 4s 81

do coupon .... 100 Vi So Pac 4s 81
U S N 4s. reg. .109 do conv 5s. . V9

do coupon .... 1 10 Union Pac 4s. . 95

Money, Exchange, Bte.
NEW YORK. June 3. Mercantile paper.

3lir4 nfr renL .

stM-lini- - y bills. $4.7550; demand,
$4.7S35: cables. $4.7885.

Bar silver, 49 c.
Mexican dollars. 38c.
Government bonds, heavy; railroad bonds,

stronir.
Time loans, easy: 60 days. 2 per cent

no davs. 'IV-'-it 2 per cent; six months, 3

Call money, weak; high, 1 per cent; low.
1 per cent; ruling rate, 1 per cent; last
loan. 1 per cent; closing oia, t per cent
offered at 1 per cent.

SAN FRANCISCO, June 3. Mevican dol
lars. 35c.

Drafis. Klcht lc. telegraph 3e.Sterling in London, 60 days, $4.73; de
maud. $1.78; cable. $4.79.

TXJrfDON, June 3. Bar silver, 23
per ounce.

Money. 11 per cent.
Discount rates, short bills. 22.percent; three months, 2 2 per cent.

Stocks Firm at London.
LONDON. June 3. American securities re-

Fponded to the better sentiment in New
Tork, but trading was quiet. Amalgamated
Copper and United States Steel were the
firmest shares on the list. The closing was
firm.

ALL LINES ARE STEADY

SMALL Sl'PPLV OF STOCK FOIt OIEJV"

MARKET.

Iamba Are Taken at 8 Best Fric-- e

Paid for Hosts Is $7.75.

Cattle Quiet.

There was only a limited amount of busi-
ness st the stockyards yesterday. There was
a good run of sheep, but the larger part of
the receipts were contract stock.

A load of lambs was sold at 98 and a few
yearlings and ewes at going prices. Several
small lots of hogs were disposed of. but
$7.75 was the best price paid. The cattle
market was quiet.

Receipts were 11 cattle, 9 calves, 21tJ
ho; and 1S83 sheep. Shippers were:

With sheep Sam Sinclair. Richville. 1 car;
Frank Wann, Canby, 1 car; Ed Bellcman.
Castie Rock. 2 cars.

With mixed loads Barclay & Cummings,
Corvallis, 5 cars hogs and sheep: Patton &
Overton, Haltey, 8 cars caUe, calves, bogs

The First National Bank
Fifth and Morrison Streets

Capital and Surplus - - $3,500,000

Security and service are the qualities
we offer for consideration in choosing
your bank.

and sheep; J. T. Sonts, Monroe, 1 c&r catUe
and hogs.

The dajr s&ie wero as iouow;
Wt-Prlc- Wt Price.

18 hogs . 154 17.76 8 mixed. . 883 $5.75
23 hogs . 160 7.75 1 bull 1320 4.00
15 hogs . 122 6.B0 200 lambs 81 8.00

z nogs . 450 6.75 18 lambs . 80 5.50
13 hogs . 160 7.75 43 ewes. . . 102 4.O0

o steers . 747 6.75 20 yearl'gs. 79 4.75
2 heifers 815 5.75
Prices current at the local stockyards on

the various classes of stock:
Best steers Z 52fI 55
Good steers 7.O07.25
Medium steers 6.75y7.00
Choice cows 6.35 a 6.60
Good cows 6.00(36.35
Heifers 5.OO7.O0
Bulls 3.50W5.00
Stags 5.00.50

Hogs
Light , 7.5007.85
Heavy - O.75OT.0O

sneetv
Sheared wethers 6.0O4T7.25
Sheared ewes 4.00&6.SS
Sheared lambs e.uodji l.uu

Full wools $1 blgher.
Omaha Livestock Markets.

OMAHA. Neb., June 8. Hogs Receipts,
8200, slow. Heavy, $7.25 7.85: light, $7.30
07.40: pigs. $6.757.25: bulk, $7.30a7.35.

Cattle Receipts, zuu. steaay. native
steers, cows and heifers, (6.00

7.7o: western steers. as.dusvB.dv; lezusteers, $6.0O7.50; cows and heifers, $5.58
7.65; calves. $8.0OIB'10.0O.
Sheep Receipts. 1200, strong. xeanings.

$7.508.50: wethers, S5.506.2S; lambs,
$9.35 (10.35.

Chicago Stock Market.
CHICAGO, June 3. Hoga Receipts, 21,- -

000 at yesterday's average. Bulk, (7.450
7.60; light. $7.35(8)7.65: mixed, 7.S007.65;
heavy. $7.C07.55; rough, $7.007.15; pigs,
$5.750 7.25.

Cattle Receipts, SOOO, firm. Native beet
steers, $6. 90 9.25; Western steers. $6.SO
8.10; cows ana Heifers, $3.20(98.70; calves.
?7.0(8.7S.

Sheep Receipts, 8000, strong. Sheep,
$6.50(&)7.35; lambs, J7.5010.65.

MOISTURE TOO GREAT

EXCESSIVE RAINS IN SOUTHWEST
BOOST WHEAT PRICE.

Gradual Improvement In Cash De
ad In Wcat and on Seaboard
Is Strena-tAenlna- ; Factor.

CHICAGO, Juno 3. Too much rain south-
west and a gradual improvement in caan de-
mand, "both here and at the seaboard,
tended today to lift the price of wheat.
The market closed strong at 3c to ITic net
advance. Com finished c off to ha up,
oats at c decline to a rise of 9fcc, and
provisions with gains of 7c to

The dominant Influence in the rally was
the fact that additional storms were threat-
ening Oklahoma, where already much of the
growing crop was said to have become badly
tangled and lodged. Hedging sales and the
absence of any good-size- d export or do-
mestic cash transactions put wheat bulls at
a disadvantage until the last half hour of
the session. Lower Liverpool cables, too, had
a. depressing effect, but all such factors
were lost sight of later in a seemlngJy com-
plete rout of the bears.

Uneasiness in regard to Argentine offers
at the seaboard was largely responsible for a
break in the corn market. The late strength
of wheat with some export buying here
formed only an offset In part.

Big sales at the seaboard strengthened theJuly delivery of oats. September easd off on
account of crop advices of a decidedly bearish
sort.

Provisions reflected the steadiness of the
hog market. Prices for the most part showed
a little advance.

Leading futures ranged aa follows:
' WHEAT.

Open. High. Low. Close.
July 11.16 fl19tt $1.1 9
Sept. 1.13 1.15 1.13U 1.16

CORK.
July 73-3- .74 4 .72 .73J4
Sept 74 .74 H 73 9 .7 4

OATS.
July 4Ti .47.JJ4 .4R .47
Sept 42 .43 .43 .42-J-

MESS FORK.
July 1R.02 1S.12 17.97 IS. 12
Sept 1S.3S 1S-4- 7 18.32 18.47

LARD.
July 3.7.1 9.10 9.72 9.90
Sept 1D.00 10.12 9.97 10.12

SHORT RIBS.
July 10.52 10.60 10.5? 10. 0
Sept 10. S2 10.9O 10.82 10.30

Cash prices were:
"Wheat No. 2 red, $1.39 No. 2 hard,

1.341.3S.
Corn No. 2 yellow. 74 c; No. 4 yellow,

73 ifsC
Rye Nominal.
Jiarley 70rj7Tc.
Timothy iSgjCfiO.
Clover 4 9. BO Hgi 1 4.
Primary receipts Wheat, 572,000 vs. 610,.

000 busheis; corn, 496,000 vs. 1.145.000 bush
els: oats, 480.0OO vs. D 3 1,000 bushels.

Shipments Wheat. 693,000 vs. 635,000
bushels: corn, 4S0.00O vs. 696,000 bushels;
oats, 526,000 vs. 675,000 bushels.

Clearances Wheat, 76,000 bushels; corn,
11,000 bushels; oats, 135,000 bushels; flour,
16,004) barrels.

Forrtgn Grain Markets.
LONDON". June 3. Cargoes on passage

61 to Is lower.
LIVERPOOL. June 3. Cash wheat d to

5d lower; corn, Vid to Id lower; oats, d
lower.

PARIS, June 3. Wheat 1 lower: flour
3 to 10 lower.

BUENOS AIRES. June S. Wheat un-
changed; corn ltt higher.

Minneapolis Grain Market.
MINNEAPOLIS, June 3. Wheat July,

$1.37T: September. 1.14'.; No. 1 hard.
No. 1 Northern, 1.38 g 1.44 'St ; No.

S Northern, $1.34 1.41.
Barley 67CS71c.
Flax 1. 816 1.83.

Grain at Kan Francisco.
SAN FRANCISCO. June S. Spot quota-

tions: Walla Walla, $1.901.95; red Rus-
sian, l.851.87V4 ; Turkey red, fl.95'S2;
bluestem, 32.05; feeji barley, $1.104i
1.12 i; white oats, $1.651.70; bran, $26.50

27; middlings. 3233; shorts, $;929.50.
Call board Barley, December, $1.14.

Puget Sound Grain Markets.
SEATTLE. June 3. Wheat Bluestem,

$1.04; forty-fol- 11.02; club, 31; fife, $1;
red Russian, $1.

Yesterday's car receipts: Wheat 11, oats
3, barley 5, corn 1, hay 1, flour 2.

TACOMA, June 3. Wheat Bluestem,
$1.06; forty-fol- d, $1.03; club, $1.03; red
fife. $1.

Car receipts: Wheat 13, corn 1, oats 3,
hay 1.

New York: Sngar Market.
NEW YORK, June 3. Raw sugar steady.

Centrifugal, 4.95c; molasses, 4.18c. Refined
steady. .

Coffee Futures.
NEW YORK, June 8. The market for

coffee futures was higher today on cover-
ing by both near and late months shorts and
a moderate demand from local or foreign
trade sources, which appeared to be in-

spired by more bullish estimates of the
world's visible supply statement, and talk
of a steadier cost and freight situation. The
market opened firm at an advance of 4 to 9

points and closed at a net gain of from 13
to IS points. Sales, 30.250 bags. June, 5.55c;
July, 6.66c; August, 6.67c; September, 6 68c;
October, 6.6Sc; November, 6.6Sc; December,
6.6Sc- January, 6.71c: February, 6.75c;
March, .7Sc; April, 6.S3c; May, 6.88c.

Spot quiet. Rio No. 7, 7c; Santos No. 4,
c.

Cost and freight offers from Brasll were
reported about 5 to 10 points higher.

European estimates indicate a decrease of
about 730,000 bags in the world's visible
supply for the month, of May, compared with
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a decrease of 632,747 for the same monthlast year.
Rio exchange on London d higher.

German-Americ- an Club Asks Delay.
SPOKANE, Wash., June 3. The German--

American Alliance of Spokane to-
day requested President Wilson by tel-
egraph to defer definite action on thecontroversy with Germany over the
Lusitania matter until all facta are
ascertained and the leal questions

If they played an elimination eoxxtest tnyonr game, would you flenre in the finals ?

The
Canadian Bank

of Commerce
HEAD OFFICE

Toronto, Canada.
Established 1867.

A general banking business
transacted.

Interest paid on time deposits.

Commercial Letter f Credit
Issued.

Kxchsim n I.on dost, Knartaad.Boight and Mala.

PORTLAND BRANCH,
Corner Second and Stark Sts.

F. C MALPAS. Manager.

TRAVELERS" GTJTDE.

San Francisco
Los Angeles

(WltBODt Chance I2n Itonte)
The Bis,
Clean.
Comfortable.Elegantly Appointed,
Seagoing Steamship

S. S. BEAVER
Sails From Alnsrrortb UiKi

A. M JUNE 6.

lOO Golden Miles on
Colombia ltiver. x
All Rates Include
Berth and Meals.
Table and Service
Unexcelled.
The San Frsnrtsco A Portland S. S.
C o Third and WsaliioKlon Sts.
Yvlh O.-- It. t '. Co.) Tel.

Broad?ray 4500, A S1U1.

FRENCH LINE
Compagrnle General Transatlantique.

POSTAL SERVICE.

Saflings from NEW YORK to BORDEAUX

ROCHAMBEAU June 19, 3 P.M.
NIAGARA June 26, 3 P.M.
CHICAGO July 3,3 P.M.
ESPAGNE July 10, 3 P. M.

FOR INFORMATION APPLY.
C. W. rltlnger, o 61 h St.; A. I). Charlton.

255 Morriaon (.; J. nl. Taylor. C M. & Mt--

It-.- Dorsey R, Smith. 116 3d t; A. C
hbrldon. 100 3d et.; 11. Dickson, 348 Wash-
ington tit.: North Hank Koad, 5Lh and Stark
sts.; F. n. Mriarland, Sd and
sts.; E. 11. Duffy, 124 3d l4.. Portland.

ia.T . 1 a-- 1 s--"l

26 Hours' Ocean Sail KfS?ii
Triplo screw, ot

Palatial 8. S.--NOBTHi-liJS tfACtFlC."

SAN FRANCISCO
IX8 ANGKLKM AND SAN DUXiO

June 4, 8, 13, 18. 20, 24, 28.
Steamer train leaves North Bank: station

fl:K0 A. M. : lunch aboard ship; SS. arrives
San Francisro 3:30 P.M. next dav.
EXPRESS SERVICE AT FREIGHT KATE.

KOItTH BANK TICKET OFFICE.
Pbon-- : Mar. 0i0. A 6671 5th and Stark

COOS BAY
AND El'RKKA

SS. Kilburn
SAILS FRIDAV. JUNE 4, 6 P. M.

NORTH PACIFIC STEAMSHIP CO.
Ticket Office Freight Office
I'MA 3d St. Foot Nortlirup St.

Main 1314, A 1314 B'way 5L'o:i, A 54-2-

American-Hawaiia- n Steamship Co.

1'reiEbt

Express

Service. e Portland
Between

C. T). Kennedy A jrt . . .0 Mark St., Portland.

STEAMSHIP
ails Direct for San Franrisco. Los Angeles

and ban Die-go-

Today, 2:30 P. M., June 4
SAN FRANCISCO, PORTLAND tLOS ANGELES STEAMSHIP CO.

FR-tN- 150IJ.AM, Agent.
124 Third St. A 4596, Main 26.

NEW ZEALANDAUSTRALIA
ta HONO'-UL-U aa SUVA

Palatial Prsenser SteamsraKUOAKA," 29.OO0 tons displacement
"MAKl !CA, lt.OOO tons dlspiacsmsat

6ailin every 28 days from Vancouver. B. CL
Apply Canadian Pacific Hall war Co., M Uet.. Portland. Or., or to tne Canadian

Royal Mall 14ns. 4v Bcymuur U
anvwitor, B. O.

STEAMER SERVICE.
Steamer HARVEST QUEEN leaves

Ash-stre- et Dock dally except Sun-
day, 8 P. M.. for Astoria and way
points. Returning, leavea Astoriadally except Sunday. 7 A-- M.

Tickets and reservations at O.-- It. A N.
City Ticket Office. Third and Washington
streets, or at Ash-stre- et Dock. Phones:
Marshall 4300. A C121.

DALLES-COLCMBI- A LINE.

Steamer State oi Washington
Leaves Taylor-st- . dock, dally except 6unai,
11 p. M. for The Dalles and way landing.,
carrying freight and passengers. Returning,
leaves The Dalles daily, 12 noon, except
Monday, JaU Mala Sia. far ti. bartba 0q,


